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The evening was spent very pleasant 
ly and the time of departure of the 
guests came all too soon Among the 

numerous presents received by Mr 
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extends a cordial invitation 
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tend this service 

To seek amusement 
the human race To 

clean amusement and of 2 satisfying 

nature, i» a blessing to mankind, and 

that I» Just what the proprietors of 

the Beenie are doling for the citizens 

of Dellefonte and vicinity Ladies 
and children can feel just an safe In 

attending the Beenie as they would 

a church falr. Every pleture is strict 
ly censured and nothing of an objee 

tionable or suggestive nature a al 

lowed to be shown, Don’t fall to visit 
the Beenie, § conta for a big hour's 
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Winter's Troubles. 
winter is a season of 

trouble. The frost bitten toes and fin 
gers chapped hands and lips, ohl- 
blaine, ogld sores, red and rough 
skins, prove this. But such troubles 
fly before Bucklen's Amica Balve., A 
trial convinces, Greatest healer of 
Burns, Plies, Cuts, Sores, Bezema and 
Bpraine. Only 260. at Green's Pharm- 

| ney Co. : 
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his country with distinction, and was 
one of the first prisoners to be placed 

in the famous Libby prison. Aside 
from his childern Mr. Thomas leave 
no relatives, he having been the last 

surviving member of the family Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas had been married 

about 41 years and th following 
children result from the union: Harry, 
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BAKING POWDER 
2 

Royal 
Cook Book 
mailed free 

immediately 
on receipt of 
your address. 

| Cakes of all kinds for all people 
are best made with Royal 

SPECIALLY FINE 

FOR LAYER CAKE 
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The Index 

Book Store 
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Bibles, 
Books of all 

kinds, 

Box Paper, 

Calendars, 

Novelties, 

Christmas 
Cards 

Bric-a-brac, 
Toilet Sets, 

Fountain Pens, 
Brass Goods, 

Pictures, 
Fine Leather 

Goods, 
Desk Sets, 

Sterling Silver 
Pencil Sets, Etc. 

Y ou will find something to 
ful aimost every laste, 
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AGENTS WANTED-#17 
AEONIA SLOP CAD YRsSIng 

sieady work experiences QLDOCOSSALY 

Mig Pitsburg. Ps 

three dave work 

try demonstrat 

Central 
ne 
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WANTED 
none but 

Address 

Pa 

Diriet Manager, BO 00 por week 

highly capable people need apply 

Hutchison Mig Co Wilkinsburg 
ho 

WANTED FARMER on my frolt farm, with 
or without stock. 58 acres. mostly 'n good 

bearing froit trees. Call or address GE. Hasum . > 

Bellefonte, Pa. Bell Phone x Don't fe rget our Big Toy 
WANTED=To rent or buy. small place” 10 Store. 
pores Possession April first, State all partie 

glares ~soll, waler. bullding. loostion, ie. In 
first letter HF Copeland. Wharton, Pa 

FOR SALE~Umersl store In the village of 

Fiedler with sestyiere plant and steam best 

Huser om pave possession st ones 

reasons Tor selling For NH particulars in 
guire of GO, W. Wall, Fiadier. Pa t 

It is the only « xelusive Toy 

store in town, 

The Index 
Bock Store. 
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WANTED «Lady or Gentlemen Canvassers, | IH 
Guaranteed Salary $1 20 5 day, easy work and | | 

quick seller st every home, Send #5 ois in | Hi 
postage for sample begin work quick and resp | Hi 
the harvest. Eleotrs Mig. Co. Harrisburg HB 
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